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With the reform of the welfare housing distribution system to the currency distribution 
system, the construction market based on the real estate industry has been booming. At 
present, the macroeconomic growth is slowing down, the financial capital level has been 
tightened, the regulatory policies and long-term mechanism gradually overweight, sales and 
land market gradually cold, competitors are more powerful. In the industry wide profit 
margins, financing difficulties and the real estate industry innovation and development 
background, the real estate industry is a reshuffle of the nature of the great changes. With the 
intensification of competition, construction companies reduce costs by strengthening the 
management of construction materials procurement, inventory and on-site materials, and so 
on, so as to improve their competitiveness. 
The design and implementation of material management system, this paper focuses on 
the construction company's first, current situation of material management system for 
construction companies at home and abroad were analyzed, combined with the engineering 
project management company is currently building the way of material management needs of 
construction company is analyzed in detail, and on the basis of the detailed design and 
development of material management software. The software mainly realizes user 
management, basic data management, fixed assets management and engineering material cost 
accounting and other basic functional modules. On this basis, it also realizes the functions of 
material information inquiry, statistics and analysis, so that the system can effectively support 
the management of materials. 
Finally, a summary of the text, through the design and implementation of this system 
can not only meet the leader of enterprise, material management personnel, material 
requirements, personnel, procurement personnel, warehouse managers, system administrators 
and other needs of users, to material management system development goal, but there are also 
some shortcomings, puts forward the future further study and discussion. 
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建筑材料就有 76 大类、1800 多个品种、2500 多个规格。（4）建筑业大大拉动了国
内消费，资金量巨大。近年来，国民经济对建筑业的依赖作用日益增强，建筑业总产
值屡创新高，总产值年均增长 9.0%。见图 1—1 2012-2016 建筑业企业总产值对比图。 
 
图 1-1 2012-2016 建筑业企业总产值对比图 
 








































国学者在上世纪 80 年代相继提出了物流供应管理等一些先进管理方法。从上世纪 90





















的关系。bernard.J.Lalonde 则更加强调物料管理在企业管理中的战略地位。Bell 和 





间。Thomas 和 Smith 在 1992 年的研究发现，所有物料管理的不利因素甚至会使工
作效率下降 40%。Akintoye 在 1995 年研究发现，实施有效的物料管理控制系统能够
提升 8%生产效率。另外，还有研究表明，物料管理系统的实施可以减少物料浪费，从
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